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Deposed Officers tray, Th present seal Is Hi
cents. X

atat and local authorities was
overcoming th difficult! Stat
line Introduced In law nforc- -IE

public work program which la
expected to put million! to work
la not coming from a general
tax aa th majority think,"

WORK RELIEF They also demanded release
ment. of 1 alleged agitators now held

Of Cuban Military
Denounce Regime

(Continued from Pag One)

Pierce aald. "It la being accumu

woaien'i center of gravity la be-
low the hlpa."

"llelnrlish tried lb experiment
twice," Ilea ahouted. "We can
prov how Mra. l,aineon died."

Flteawrald condemned Hea lor
"trying to teatlfy."

Hnlnrlch waa not allowed to
tell hie calculallone of the force
with which a falling 113 pound

Price Cougers of
in Jan. '

Hotel Man Taken
lated by revenue from capital-iill- c

organisation!. Alao one-hal- f

cent of the gatolln tax
gore Into the public worka fund."PLillD from thl nightmare, when they

see themselves bated by tb peo For Hurling Threat
ASTORIA. Sept 11. (UP)

Eighteen arreata wer mad ple who e the republic endan-
gered, then they will be tbe on
wbo will punish tb traitor.

body would atrlke a waab haalu,
th prohahl reaulta, and wheth-
er th body would fall to th

and chalked up on th blotter
at buadiiuartara by th city po

pierce told how tne iirat mil
paaaed both houiea after Preel-de-

Itoosevelt wa Installed.
"It waa th emergency bank bill
and took only a few minute to
paaa both houae and be ac

Austin Oaborn, proprietor of thKLAMATH 'Th officer demand relice during th paat week-en- Hotel Aatorla, today waa arreatfloor, or into tn uatiuvu.
and II 11 wua collected In tinea ed when be allegedly threatenedHe waa permitted to teatlfy

turn to normal- - conditions. Dis-

order now Mists. Ther la no
work because ther I no peac.

tbe Uvea of two' Culinary Alli

NRA Counsel Fears
Industrial Warfare,
Raps Legal Tactics
(Continued from Pag On)

fualon that exlat today over la-

bor provisions of th act. .

"Labor'a right to organise and
bargain collectively haa been
upheld repeatedly by th United
State suprsm court," b ld.

"If th lawyers engaged In
contusing the Issu would read
these decisions to their clients,
the clients would understand
even If tbe lawyers didn't."

A brief smile flitted over
Reichberg'a face as h said in
an aside:

"Perhaps, too. that Is th rea-
son why the lawyera are argu-
ing their case In the newspapers
Instead of In the courts."

DKMOI.AV TO MEET
The regular meeting of the

Order of DeMolay will be held
Thursday at 7:30 P- - m. In the
Masonic hall.

cepted." ance plcketa with a shotgun.
and bull forluiturea. 'ill tinea
amounted to 111 and forfeited
ball to 106.

Vendul Anderaon, logger, ar
Within a abort time there will He was released on 11000 ball
be no food. Chaos will follow. after entering a tentative plea of

"We reuueet amnesty for theretted Saturday afternuon at
Klglith and Main atreota, waa

that th "trail of blood" atato
wttneaaea claimed led from A-

lienee body In ber bathroom to
David at hi backyard bonfire
did 'nut Mlit. But h waa not
allowed to open hla can of var-nla-

get out hla toat lube aud
attempt to demonstrate hla claim
that aom of th "apota of
blood" . w r really varnlak

Mra. Pierce, dlaruaacd tn lit
of a congreaiman at Washing-
ton and told of tha active part
Mr. Roosevelt wua taking In
her husband's administration.

Mack Welcome O ranger.
Tb grange meeting opened

Saturday afternoon with an ed--

not guilty, pending th return to
town of hi attorney,

TO EXTKRTAI KIDDIES

Tb Women of tb Moose will

enlisted soldiers who In good
faith were tricked to proceed
against their own military hon-

or. Cuba cannot austaln lta lib-

erty on a pile of material and
moral ruin.

fined lib, aa were Tom Colon,
Pete Olaon, 45, arreated at Ninth
and Klamath avenue, Sunday:
Carl Peteraon, (4, arreated with
Olaon, and Frank Kane, negro,

Nation Face Fines,
Prison, Chief Says

(Continued from Pag One)

II. 1 and carrying t tag of less
than S cents.

2. Work shirts, selling for 16
cents, with a tax of 3 cents.

3. Overalls, selling for 11.41,
taxable at 8 centa.

4. Unbleached muslin, selling
for lift cents a yard with a 1
cent tax.

"Since these retail price wer
gathered," said Dr. Howe, "ad-
vertisement In tb press and
trade letters report much greater
Increase than had occurred up
to Auguat 31. In some cases
advance amounted to a much
as (0 per cent.

17 Million Needed
For Oregon Relief

PORTLAND. Sept. 11. (UP)
Oregon will need 117,704,372 to
care for it needy during the
next 16 months, Frank L. Shull,
Multnomah county commlastoner,
told Governor Meier's

on relief today. Tb

dresa of welcome being givenalalna. '
'Let the constitution and libarrealnd at 600 Hroad atreet for

entertain children who have ap-
peared on their program tonight
at tbe Moose hall at I o'clock.Judge R. R. Syer refuted any Lane county viaitora by bar! W.

Mack, Klumath muster.
County Agenta C. A. Hender-

son of Klamath, and Victor

erty which exiated August 13
be returned to our people. Lt
each assume hla own responsi

attempt to deinouatrat Hie ac-

cident theory of Allen Tborp All children who bav assisted
drunkeuneHe.

June Ming,
waa arreated SaturdayLemsons myaterlou aeeiu. with entertainment programs ar

asked to com.bility and let ua hope wben dls- -
Jobnaon of Lake county bothnight for aollcltlng, and wua

upon her own recognis aater has arrived it will not b
tb soldiers end sailors wbo sufance to appear later for hearing.Sewage System in npoke ar lib Henderson telling ot

the new deal In agriculture
"llenderaon made the best , talk fer for everyone. '

(Continued From fag On)
I appointed la churl of tb lo-

cal work. ' ,

It wss learned that ConltHi-ma- n

Walter M. Pierce, who It
here on tour of southern Ore-go-

may. Juake niiili aialnat
removing

' th . director, who la

highly lauded tiy rallaf commit-
tee members lor tha way In
which h baa carried oa tb lo-

ta, work.i i . it :

TransU-u-t Plaa Knul.
Although Judg Clrlail would

aay nothlnf concerning th
chanx of administration, b
talked of th nw relief pollclaa
and ur(d anyon hating a sup-pl- y

of wood to cut on aharaa,
to contact th relief office.

"Home - relief workera ha
started cutting wood and are
exchanging part of tbolr ahare
tor gaaollne to haul It Willi,"
the Judge aald. "Other ar pick-

ing poiuioca on tb ahar and
accumulating a winter supply.

. rarmera who will consent to giv-

ing rllcf workera potatoe on
the shares for nicking are re--

Scaaa High, 18,. arreated at
Sixth and Main atreet for driv on the new agrlcultur set-u- p IMi. Gets Study

(Continued from page One)
ing four In a aeat, forfolted 16

Medical Army Atball when he failed to appear
to anawer to the charge. Arthur
L. Hcliueck, 27, forfeited 16 ballto Inspect all city aldawalka and

have beard from any county
agent," Pierce commented.

Arthur Priaulx, publisher ot
Chlloquln, spoke on tb tax
situation and favored a large
but not problbltlv state tax on
beer; ou whlakoy when made

Work on Malady
(Continued from Pag On)

make a report of place wbor on the lame charge. Ilha waa ar- -
accldonta might 'occur In which rvatod Sunday at Eleventh aud

lluln atreeta.the city would be liable.
On a mutlon paaacd, O, G. woman assistant pathologist at

C. It. Moore, 30, arreated Sun
I.oroni waa given 4 a boura to state will have to furniah aplegal: 10 per cent tax on all

amusements and luxuries; 10
per cent tax on all para mutualalart conatructlon remedying the

Waahlngton university, found
tb preaence of vlrua In kidney
tissue, proving tbe disease Is
of the virus type.

unsatlafactory wooden aldewulk
proximately 112,000,000 of that
amount and the federal govern-
ment the remainder.machlnea. v

The lolnt program waa aron Pin atreet betweeu Hlxth
and Seventh atreeta. Police
Judge Clifton Richmond aald he

Member of tbe committee
were split on what recommendaranged by the two lecturera of

Klamath and Lake countlea. Mra.

A group ot laboratory experts
headed by Dr. Ralph. S. Mucken-fus- a

of Waahlngton university
aucceeded In apparently transhad already aent tbr notifies tion would be made to the mainPearl Bradahaw of Williamsonqueatud to call the relief office." tlona for action on the aldewalk.

River la lecturer of the Klamatb
grange.

group, several threatening to
submit a minority report. Tb
report ot Raymond B. Wilcox,

mitting tbe disease through In-

oculation to six rebus monkeys.
The chief of police waa In'

atructed to take all city prison-
A new policy in nanuiing

or tranalent relief will
be Installed Immrdlutely. A defi-

nite attempt will be made hy
tb commute to aend

to their bom to prevent

era under work aentonce to
Moor park where they will be
put to work cleaning tbe fire Teachers Convene

Tbey reasoned that If the dis-

ease can be tranamltted from
humane to monkeys, it 1 prob-
able then that It may be- trans- -

cnairman, wa rejected.

Booze RegulationTo Name Officershuiardoua bruab from in para
milted from one human to an

Protection
Life insurance to ona of the greatest bene-
fit of the present day because it acts as
a protection against financial hardship. In
much the same way, advance knowledge of
funeral costs and customs can prevent
great deal of needless, worry and distress.

To be most valuable, this information shouW
be obtained before need arises. The pub-
lic Advisory Department at the Whitlock
Funeral Home is for the free use of all resi-
dents of Klamath Falls and vicinity. Be

nrooertv.receiving local aealstanc. "We
hope to have a eet-u- whereby other. The meana of tranamis- - Plan Is Dratted(Continued from Pag One)

day for drunkeuneaa In a local
cafe, forfeited 110 ball, aa did
Andrew Jackaon. 21, negro, on
the aame charge.

Curl Danlul, 33, charged with
poaaeaalon of Intoxicating liquor
aud drunkeuneaa, waa arreated
Sunday at Kaat Main and Stuckle
atreeta, and forfeited 126 ball.
P. R. Cook, charged with drunk-
euneaa In a local cafe, forfeltud
110 ball: Everett Neablt, mill
worker, "forfeited the aame
amount on a almilar charge, and
Fred llagen. 35, arreated fur
drunkeuneaa In a pool ball, waa
fined 16.

Ralph McMillan, arreated and
brought Into police court by
atale police offlcera, waa fined
$8 on traffic violation cbargea.

John Jackaon, negro, waa
charged with drunkenueaa and
dtaorderly conduct, and waa d

to 1100 and 60 duya In
Jail, auapended if be leave town
within 48 boura.

Lawrence Tucker, 41, negro,
arretted at 438 Hroad atreet.
waa given a fine of 126 or 12 M

CHy Attorney A. L. Leavltt
waa luatructed by a reaolullon
adopted, to draw a deed for the
laolatlon hoapltal properly where

PORTLAND, Sept. 11. (UP)noon, and all la In readiness for
th opening of achool all over

mittal la atlll unknown.

Inventors' Service Whiskey and other liquors will
tbe county on lueaaay morning. be sold at a reasonable price,by the city would b rccordea

tranalenta will not come to Kla-

math county and live from re-

lief." the Judge aald.

Criminologist Dealt
Blow At State Case
(Continued from Pag One)

under Jurisdiction of a atato
liquor control commlsalon. acEstablished in City

The aunuaP ruah for school
books and suppllea was In force
Monday, with youngsters busily cording to a plan drafted by Dr.

aa receiving one-ba- it Intereat
with th county In lb hoapltal.

Police Judg Richmond waa

(intruded to Inveatlgat the
coata of having the city charier
reprinted with all amendment!

collecting tbe required articles William S. Knox, chairman of
Governor Meier' committee tofor their claas work.

Trim young teachers, smartly stndy liquor control In Oregon.
Included.and cruahed her akull when aba turned out la new fall coatumes,

will greet their freshly scrubbed
fore any need arises, call here for
accurate data on burial procedure
and charges.

The matter ot the city pur--
Dr. Know discarded bis pro-

posal to grant a monopoly of
liquor sales to a private corpora

UfcJfeli against a waab baaln.
chaalng a anow plow to be In'

tion In tb state and limit profits
The great Dr. tlelnrlcb once

solved a holdup and quadruple
murder through a button, a

tailed on the front of a city
truck for more apedlly caring EsaeIwM

hred of cloth and a raior4 blade.
lo per cent.

Strike Looms inToday he brought Into court
rolla of paper, a can of red var-
nish, a vallae, and' a pair of Earl Whidodt

Funeral Horn
Raisin Industryatrange apectactea with xten

FRESNO, Cel., Sept 11. (UP)alona and other glaaaea all
Inch from Ihos for, the eyee.

He started to tell bow be had
taken a girl of tha earn weight
and build aa Mra. I.smson, atood
her In a bathtub, and
the fall which be clalma killed

Pin Ave. at 6th Si. Pffen) W

John T. Anderaon ot Port-
land, who operate an Inventor'
service, haa opened an office In
Klamath Falla to assist Inven-
tors ot southern Oregon In mar-
keting their Inventions.

He specializes in patent draw-
ing and aids Inventors In obtain-
ing the services of patent attor-
neys and selling patent rights.
He has been in this work for 16
years and has worked with a
number of southern Oregon In-

ventors.
His otflc Is in tb Valley

hotel.

Cummings Praises
Police of America

WASHINGTON, Sept 11. (U.R)

Every kidnaping case In which
th department ot Justice has
been called In alnce th passage
of the federal kidnaping law of
June, 1932, has been solved, At-

torney General Homer S. Cum-

mings said tonight In a speech
forecasting victory lp the na-
tion's war on racketeers.

He denied that police agencies
of other nations excelled those
of the United States and aald

Strike ot raisin pickers, agitated
for weeks, tonight threatened to
assume definite form when 3600
workers met in city park her
and voted to. picket until they

young charges In class rooms at
the regular hour Tueaday morn-
ing and claaaes will continue
throughout the day.

Busses from rural districts
will make their runs on sched-
ule, and the machinery of learn-
ing will swing Into motion for
another school year.

Heavy enrollments ar expect-
ed In virtually all district, ac-

cording to school officers.

Ten Bulls Freed,
20 Persons Hurt

LISBON, Portugal, 8ept 11, (TP)

Ten bulls broke loose today
In tbe nearby village of Sobral
and charged Into the crowd at
the annual summer festival. In-

juring twenty persona, three ot
them probably fatally.

The bulla smashed articles In
China shops, fancy alalia and
cafea, and wrecked the band-
stand. A barber killed on bull
with a rator and th others were
rounded up.

were guaranteed 1 cent m

Allen.

daya in Jail on cbargea of drunk
and dlaorderly conduct. Tom
Mcltea. negro, waa fined 126 on
the aame count, and the aentence
waa auapended provided he leave
town.

Ed Steneraon waa arreated
early Sunday morning, and
charged with drunken driving In
connection with the automobile
wreck In which Mra. C. W.
Rowe, 71. waa critically Injured.

Pierce Speaks At
Big Grange Picnic

(Continued trom Pag On)
two-da- y aeaalon. Both Mr. and
Mra. Pierce, who left Klamath
Fall Sunday evening to .attend
a alate board of higher educa-
tion meeting In Portland today,
took active parte In diacuealona
and actlvlllee at the picnic.

"Tbe money for th federal

for anow on atreeta during the
winter monlha waa referred to
tbe council aa a whole.

Building p r m 1 a totalling
2,IT wer approved.

Lumbermen Meet
To Elect Officers

(Continued From Pag On)
ar R R. Macartney, C. H. Dag
gett and Mr. Clark.

Similar meeting to th one
held In Klamath Kalla today are
being bold In other aectlona un-

der the supervision of the n

before the regular meet-
ing In Portland September it.

W. A. POTT KB HKRR
W. A. Potter of Portland, for-

merly chlet law enforcement of-

ficer of the Indian eervlce at
Chlloquln. la In Klamath Falla
on bualneta.

Prosecutor Flttgerald object
ed.

"Th only way to prov It
would be to kill aomebody," be
barked.

Defenae Attorney Edwin Rea
waa angry.

"All we want to allow, " ,he
aald. "waa that a girl waa placed
In auch a poalllon, that ber
bead waa on th waab baaln,
ber lege wer In th tub, and
that alter the Impact aha allpped
back Into th tub, bcaua a that cooperation between federal. FURS -

FASHION FAVOSTTES

On Display
AT LA POINTED

Wednesday
& : ;

: Thursday
September 13th and 14th

BENIOFF
BROS.

Complete selections in Fur Coats

, . . Jackets . . . and Fur Scarfs.

. . . Quality and Beauty . . . eco-

nomically priced and endorsed by
La Pointe's. No ordering ... all
models on sale here.

a. vss

us aumivgooa (0atvtfe SSBfs:
FAR as I can tell ... and I've . w -

v . & ' I s"

SO
smoked a lot of them ... CHEST - jfjLyCi I

ERFIELDS are always the same. They f &t "

have a pleasing taste and aroma. I
""y J

I smoke 'em before breakfast and y if "I
after dinner. I smoke 'em when I'm 1 ifil
working. I smoke 'em when I'm rest ? j 'jt
ing. And always they satisfy. They I py
suit me right down to the ground. jf s

0

If I
i1 : This FUR DISPLAY

Will Be Shown At Our

Lakeview StoreYOU
ARE

INVITED hi
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

September 15th and 16th

Liberal Term

Labiateslne cigarette tiatd milder esterfieldte-- cigarette thzt tastes better KLAMATH FALLS LAKEVIEW
OREGON

19)). I. rociTT it Mml TormxSi Co.


